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The importance of aquacultu re of 
"cultivabl e finfi shes and she llfishes has 
a lready been mentioned in t Jhe pre-
·ceeding series of this article. In all 
living beings diseases can occur at 
·unpredictable interval e, but by ado pting 
,proper management and timely pro-
. phylactic measu res, to a large extent 
·diseases can be preven t ed. 
It is essential that fin fishes and 
shellfishes are safeguarded against 
<fiseases as th ey damage the , res ou-
the managem ent of the reso urces. 
It is often be lieved that incidence 
of d iseases in t he vast culture system 
is unavoidab le. This need not be the 
rule, for many of th e diseases ·can be 
prevented by following cert ain me-
asures . of prophylaxis . 
For co nvenience, let uS class ify 
cu ltu re ecosystems as in t ab le 1 . 
Each system has its own eco lo-




-urces in th e natural and cul ture systems, 
which resu lt in loss of weight anu bodi ly 
·damages resu lting in non-marketabi lity . 
. Abov e all , th e poss ibi lity of certai n 
1ypes of infect ions be ing t ransmitted 
·through aquaculure products to man 
'ca nn ot be rul ed out. Further, th e 
.(Jccurence of diseases in cul t ivab le 
·organ isms pose seri ous prob lems to 
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As the naiure of the culture ecosyst em 
differs, the app l ieability of the under-
men ti oned guidel ines may also vary. 
In the enclosed water culture ecosy· 
stem, disease preven t ion is re lative lY 
eas ier th an that of the open sea 
cu lture ecosystems in cages and pens 
w herein control over the ecosyst em 
can be on ly minima l or precticallynil. 
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Met hods of prophylaxis are: 
1. SELECTION OF CERTIF!ED 
DISEASE FR EE SEEDS FOR 
CULTURE 
As in agricultural c ro ps, a practice 
of certification and issue of disease 
free finfish and shellfi sh seeds wou ld 
be highly useful. Thi s is in prac t;ce 
in some foreign coun tries such as 
U . S. A. and Can ada and cou ld be 
adopted in Indi a. 
2. DEVELOPMENT OF DISEASE 
RESISTANT SEEDS 
This can be carr ied out by se le-
c tive breeding of hordy species. Th is 
method has been found qu ite succe-
ssful by investigators in Ge rmany in 
developing disease res istant species 
(carps) against hemorrhagic sept-
icaemia. Genetic sel ec tion w ith des-
irable traits is thu s very impo rt ant. 
3. SUITABLE SITE SELECTI ON 
Site for cu lture shou ld have all 
th e req uired co ngeni al condit ions. 
For example, th e cu lture site shou ld 
not be contaminate d by pol!utants 
and there should be adequate supp ly 
of good quality water. Th e culture 
syst em should be mo ni to red for ' 
pa thog enic orgenisms. 
4. DISINFECT ION OF CULTURE SIT E 
It will be elesirab l e to d rain o ff 
tlie cultu re ponds and t reat t ho ponds 
wi th anyon e of the d isinfectants 
(say, quick lime I calc:um cyanamide 
etc.) using permissible levels of 
co ntamination. When chemier'l l treat-
ment is made, stocking should be 
done only after a period of t ime to 
allow fo r biodegrada tion and flushing, 
The pH and other parameters wi ll 
havo to be carefully checked for 
stocking. 
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5. DISINFECTIO N OF SEEDS 
If the seeds are not certified ones, 
an d if co ntaminat ion is su spected on 
examination. every conSignment ot 
seeds befo re releasing them in th e 
culture syst em, may be suitably trea ted 
with an effect ive antimicrobial agent 
(eg. Terramyc in at a rate of 15- 50 mg . 
per litre of waier. 
6 . INSTALLATION OF PROPER BUND 
AND SLUICE 
This is app l ica ble in th e case of 
enc losed water cu lture system . Suitable· 
bunds wh ich are seepage free are 
essential. Sluices should be install ed' 
in the bunds to control the inflow 
and outflow of water and permit good 
circulation. The mesh size of the 
screens of th e sluices should be· 
suitable to re t ai n the stocked animals· 
and at th e same time prevent th e· 
entry of t he f ree swimming larval 
parasites and predators from outsid e-
Care shou ld be taken for the proper 
maintainance of the scre ens and slu ices .. 
7 . STOCK DENSITY 
Th e field shou ld be st ocked only 
w ith optimum number of seeds in 
co nsidera ti on of th e ch aracteri st ics of 
the species se lect ed for cu lture and. 
the nature of the site as overcrow-
ding can at times l ead to disease 
outbreaks. So, a preferab le st ock 
dellsity limi t may be f ixed according 
to th e size of th e site and natur e o f 
seed s. 
8. CARE ON ENVI RONM ENTAL 
STRESS 
Any su dden change in th e environ-
mental f act ors can impose seve re stress· 
to the stocked anima ls. For example, 
presence of exces~ of· decaying organic 
mattE r may result in drastic decrease 
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i n the dissolved oxygen content of 
'lhe water body. Here, t he oxygen 
. deficiency acts as a stress factor to 
1he standing stock. Every effo rt should 
be taken to minimise" or avoid any 
,kind of stress to the animals. 
9. KNOWLEDGE OF LIFE HISTORY 
OF THE PATHOGENIC PARASITES 
A knowledge of the life history 
·of th e pathogens in relation t<J different 
ecological parameters will help to save 
-the population at the right time. This 
will also be helpful to adopt suitable 
,prophylactic measures and treatmeni 
'where necessary. 
'10. STANDARD FOOD FOR FEEDING 
Supply of we ll balanced diet should 
-be mainta ined. Artificial food may be 
'made sterile and supplied. In th e case 
·of natural food such as phytoplankton 
.and zooplankton, they may be treated 
with ultraviolet rediation and or deep 
frozen over 24 hours in clean water 
for stock. 
11. QUALITY OF FOOD 
Periodical chek up to ensure that the 
food items are free from pathogens 
.and microbial toxin( s), is essential to 
.avoid their entry into th e cu lture 
·system. For exampl e, afl atoxin pro-
duced by a mou Id, A spergillus flavus 
-can ,cau se hepatoma disease. 
12. MAIf\JTJ\.INANCE OF GENERAL 
CLEANLINESS 
Hygiene is very important in culture 
ipractices. Utensils , nets and other 
instrum ents should be properly and 
.suitably cleaned and ste rili sed by UV 
radi ation or usi ng ch emicals. In th e 
.absence of sufficient facilities' the 
·hatc hery instruments may be properly 
-cleaned in clean water and sun dried 
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well before using or reusing . This 
wi ll help to eliminate contaimination 
and cross infection . 
13 . AVOIDANCE OF PATHOGENS IN 
CIRCULATING WATER 
Wa ter may contain pathogens 
harmful to the stocked animals. Hence 
in recycling syst em" it will be desirable 
thet the wa ter be suitably filtered and 
treated with ultraviolet light to kill 
th e pathogens and reduce th e high 
bacierial load. 
14. LIMITATION OF FREQUENT 
HANDLING 
Avoid frequent handilng of the 
animals, especially by inexperienced 
hands. Moreover, handling should be 
as gen tl e as poss ible as any stress 
or any injury can cau se epizQotics and 
other problems. 
15. SEGREGATION OF ANIMALS 
AND BIRDS 
As far as possible, no chances 
should be given for animals and birds 
to get into the cu lture syst ems as 
quite often they se rve as diseas vecto rs 
by tran smi ttin g va riou s viral, bacteria l 
and fungal pathogens . Bird and animal 
dro pp ing could also contaminate the 
wate r; 
16 . SEED IMMUNISATION 
As vaccinatio n is effective and 
poss ible to prevent ce rtain types of 
diseases, suitable and t ime ly vacc ina-
tion may be g iven promptly. Mass 
immunisation is successful aga in st 
vibrosis by immersion method in th e 
coneern ed vaccine. O ral vaccine intro-
duced through fe ed is also effect ive. 
Adequate care may be iaken right 
from th e egg stage in order to remo ve 
the infected from among the non-
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infected as the infected on es will 
rapidly spread the infection and lead 
to mass mortality. 
18. SCREEINNG OF FREQUENT SEED 
INTRODUCTION 
In a culture system, frequent in-
troduction of seeds, at different inter-
val s without proper quarrantine period 
and conditioning in th e ecosystem in 
wh ich the seeds are to be introduced, 
is nOl desirable, because, as a result · 
of frequent introduct ion , pathogens 
may be introduced in the culture 
system along w ith th e seeds. This 
w ill sa ve the sta nding siock and the 
introduced animals. Moreover, the 
microbi al flora of the newly introduced 
seed may serve as pathogens to the-
standing stock and also the microbial 
flora of the culture system may ino' 
turn become pathogenic to the newly· 
introduced seed due to lack of the 
conditioning of the animals to the· 
flora and the flora to the animals . 
19. DISEASE CHECK UP 
Disease check up of the standing' 
stock at frequ ent intervals is quite-
essential to estimate the general hea lth 
of the animals to forecast the occur-
rence of diseases and to take necessary' 
measures for safeguarding. Along w ith. 
the disease ch eck up, water analysis. 
is also useful to determine the hydro-
logical and biological conditions . 
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